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ST. JoHN, N. B.
COBIURG STREET.

Bro. Frank Erb, a member of the University
Sophonore class, at Fredericton, N B , haq beetn
awarded the Asa Dow Scholarship by the trustees
of the Fond, Col Vince and Judge Vanwart
'T'le Scholarship ia of the annual value of $50 and
is tenable for three years.

Bro. Wn. Murray attended the Young Poople's
Meeting on Tuesday evening, l4th.

Bro. J Barry Allan will assist Bro. . W.
Stevenson ini a special meeting to be held at Pictou,
N S., commencong on the 11th of Jauuary, 1808

Bro. Il. W. Stewart left by the 1. C. Il on Mon-
day morning, Dec 27, for Pictou, where he will
assist in an important event, particulars of will be
found in an.ther coluinu.

Sister Mary Knott Wilson, mother of Sister
George F. Barnes,. passed away on Dec 14th, at
the age of 78. She was one of the first members
of the church wvhen it was urganized in this city
January, 1885. W. A. B

MAIN STREET.

Bro. Appel lias been engaged as pastor for an-
other year.

Bro Wm. Murray was at our prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening, Dec. 15th, and gave us a very
interesting talk.

The Ladies' and Junior Aid Societies held a
Jhristmas sale of fancy and useful articles on the
10th and 17th of December. The procces are
for the building fund.

At our Lord's day evening service (12th), Bro.
Barry Allan sang a solo, " Saved by Grace."

N. W.

SILVER FALLS, N. B
Bro. Wn. Murray spent Lord's day, Dec. l2th,

with the church at Silver Falls and started for
Charlott e Co. Dec. 10th. O B. S

NAUwiGrwAUK, N. B.
Bro. Wn. Murray spent about three weeks in

Nauwigewauk and vicinity during Novenber and
December. Hle got the brethren to meet Lord's
day and observe the Lord's Supper, held meetings
in different localities during week day evenings,
and we bave reason to believe grcatly strengthened
the members. O. B. S

SEMrPr, N. S.
On September 26th Bro F. 0. Ford commenced

bis work here where lie will labor half the time,-
every alternate nonth. Bro. Il. Murray was
with us in a week's meeting at New Grafton the
last week in October. Not havîag had a sermon
preiched by one of our own preachers for over a
year, would be against any special interest being
aroused ut the time; but we believe there was
much good done, and are expecting to realize it
in the near future.

Bro. Ford is full of life, and is fast working
into the hearts of the people. and bis labor heie
wili result in great good.

At the close of this year the people are making
greater efforts to do more for the cause in the
future tian they have in the past. I. C. C.

MILTON, N. S.
utr work here as stil encouraging and fuil of

hoe. Every department of church work, but the
preaching, is improving. The new recruits who
caine into the chiurh lat summer are a great help
to the church. They not only entered the church,
but have entered into the work of the church.
Their case is well illustrated by the son of a sea
captain. The little fellow got on deck and ont on
thi "yard arm." One of the sailor ruelicd down
into the cabin and said to the captain, "Your
boy is out on the yard arm, and if he lets go tie
will drown." But, says the captain, as he looked
up inconcerned, "1 e wor't let go." We are
very much piensed down this way with Tuar
CirRrsmzàN. We can heartily congratulate the
editors and publishers for the bright, inturestingpaper that comes to us every month so promptly.

THE CHRISTIAN.
Of course, a4 must be expceted, some things will
appear that will not plelase il. To try to please
everybody will pleaso nobody.

Our nmssion on earth is to encourage every good
work, and to have ail the "' sunshi ne " We can, not
only il our " 8ouls," but in our daitly life. Bacon
has wiscly said, " That therc is no mani who in-
parteli his joy to another, but hilnseif joyeth the
mure." It is inuch better aid wiser to say good
things to our friends while they are 'iving than to
say then in obituaries and on toub stones. Hl. M.

WESTPORT ANi> TIVEitTON, N. S.
Bro. Geo McDornand lias returnied from the

St. Johnt hospital. le is looking and feeling
meutteh belter.

The sisters li Westport were very suc.essful
lately in raising moncy; they reahized $97 00
This was quite a hielp in reducîug the churclh debt.

Bro. and Sister W. F Ossinger had a very
narrow escape from dea:h recently. Boti were
thrown fron a wagon upon the rocks by a rinaway
horse. No boues were broken, but they were
badty shakon up.

The Sunday-school in Tiverton gave a "Harvest
Concert," Monday night, October 13th It vas
one of the best concerts given ''he sum of S9 30
was realized to apply on repairs to the house.

lI Westport Th.inksgiving Day vas observed by
union services At 10 30 the writer made the
leadîng address iii the Baptist vestry, followed by
Rev. C. E. Pinco, pastor Baptist church. The
theme in the morning was '' Praise." At niight
Rev. Mr. Pinco preached the thinksgiving sermon
in the Bethel lte preached a splendid sermon on
"National and Christian Union." A large audience
was present

Ilappy New Year to ail. J. W, BoLTON

SUMMEltVILLE, N. S.
WC had the pleasure of helping Bro Frank Ford

in bis meeting at Summerville. Ie had a fine,
interesting, profitable meeting,- the best, in some
respects, ever hield here. The house was well
filied and often crowded, so that chairs had to bu
brought to accommodato the overilow. The
church was greatly revived and put in a good
working condition le baptized seven happy
souls. Others were deeply îaterested whom we
hope wilil soon obey the gospel

'fTie future of this church is very encouraging.
Bro Ford is settled liere half his tine. His labor
and preaching have nircady von the confidence
and ap>precia*ion of the church and ail the coin-
munity.

A vcry pleasing featuro of the meeting wui the
visits of a number of the Milton church, whose
singing and talks to tohe people were a great bless-
ing te us ail. On two occasions they came with a
loaded two horse team and made their head-
quarters at Bro. and Sister Davit', who entertained
thea royally in their licarty and hospitable style,
ail of which gave a very pleasant annual-meeting
touch to the situation. We have every reason to
hope for better and brigliter timues for this little
Zion by the sea. H. M.

NALIAx, N. S.
The Junior Y P. S. C E assisted in a special

service Sunday niglt after Christmas.
The writer excianges pulpit service with the

pastor of the Coburg Street Presbyterian Church
January 9th.

Our organist was the recipient nt tChristmas of a
piece of silver plate, as a testimonial of the value
of lier services.

The writer will hold a union service atElmsdale
with Mr. Morash, the Presbyterian inister there,
on Monday, January 3rd, of the week of prayer.

We have been nust earnestly solicited to assist
in the forma.ion of a new chuich iext month in
our old field of libor in Florida. Fruomi snow and
ice to orange blossums anld balmy air would bu a
change.

Wth the history of men and women the passing
years are the chapters, and as one is iinisled, and
Wo start to take up> the next, it is perfectly natural
that the thoughtful mid shoutld have reflective
though's

Christiarn character and Christian successes are
more largely due to sacrifices of one kind or another
than to case and quietness. We need a revival of
sacrifice before wu ca expect a reviv.al of religion;
with the one wili corne the other.

January, 1898.

White ve most gratefully thank ail those hvio
so promptly responded to our appeals for assistance
on the Halifax church debt, we are very much
disappointed at the number respouding and the
amount raised, and feel that it will bu useless, for
us ut least, to urge this matter further-in the
manner tried. WC were told, when we issued our
first circulars, 13 an Ontario preaching brother,
that we would bu fortunate if we rcceived enough
to ro.pay postage. We have exceeded lis expec-
tations at leiast, and although not meeting our
own anticipations, Vu shall ho e and pray that in
the not distant future inen and means iay yet bu
raised up> to further the accomplishneut of this
much desired end.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
CENTRAL cUoRc.

Bro. M. B. Ryan was with us on Lord's day,
November 28th, and gave two very able and help-
fui discourses. Ie attended the prayer.mceting
the following Wednesday and spoke words of good
cheer. Owing to ill-health lie could not stay to
take part in the jubilec, which was greatly ru-
gretted.

Sister Morrison left Charlottetown for ber home
.n Iowa on December 7th. She was greatly im-
proved in health by her sojourn on the Island.
We miss her presence very nuch. She wouild
have made a splendid city missionary for the cause
tere at this presct junetuire.

Bro. R, W. Stevenson, on bis way to the jubilee,
met with the congregation in the prayermecting.
lis talk mnspired us ail to nobler efforts and
greater activities in the Master's vineyard.

Bro. Emery assisted Bro. Ryau in the morning
and evening services. His continued presence at
almost every meeting, and the helip s willingly
given, together with his wise counsel, is doing
mnuch to show to the community the righteousness
of the cause which We have espoused.

The Sunday-school held their Christmas cee-
bration on December 23rd. Though the time for
preparation was cxceedingly short, a splendid
programne by the little ones was rendcrcd. A
double quartette of grown folks gave two good
selections. A number of friends were present and
cxpressed their delight at the evening's perfor-
mance. A collection for home missions realized
$4.73. GEoRoE MANIFOLD.

SUMMERSIDE, P. E. I.
The Christmas season bas comte again. Jack

Frost bas built bis bridges over the harbors and
lakes, and the noise of bnsy feet upon the docks,
and chiming of horse bells, say that winter bas set
in. Time flics like a mighty current, carrying its
millions towards the unseen. One ycar of life's
calendar numbercd with the past. Could we recall
ehe past how different we would spend our
moments] The week of prayer will be observed
as usual-in a union of the church congregations.

I lately visited the church at Tignish and spent
a very enjoyable time. On the evening of the 8th
the home of Sister Benjamin Haywood was filled
with friends and a pleasant and profitable evening
was spent. Dialogues and recitations of a pleasing
nature were given. Miss H. Manu, of New Lon-
don, and Mr Pearly Haywood, Pf Tignish, prcsided
at the piano, The music was of a biglh and classi-
cal order Singing by Miss Ilattie Clark and Mr.
Hardy, of Alma, P. E. I., was appreciated by ail.
Recitations by Mrs Charles Casely and Miss Ireane
Raynor, Miss Casely, and Mr. Benjamin Raynor
was timely and well delivered. Mr. Leonard
Cascly, Mr. Elijah Raynor, Mr. Pearly Haywood
aiso took part in the programme. At the close
Mrs. Bcnj. Haywood, in a neat speech, presented
the writer with thirty-two dollars, and the even-
ing's pleasure ended. I shall evcr feel my indebt-
edness to the kind and truc friends of Tignishi.

WC were pleased to flnd among our best friends
Bro and Sister Silas Raynor, Bro. and Sister
Archy.Hlaywood, Sister Herbert Bell, of Alberton,
P. E. I. and Bro. William Haywood.

May the blessing of God continue with ail who
love the Lord,

The Crawford jubilee passed pleasantly, and-all
who gathered to pay honor to whom honor is due
enjoyed the service. Bro. Crawford bas been a
power in the army of our God. We owe him
moro tban we eau pay. But joy awaits him in the
great jubilec of the redeemed, and our Heavenly
Father will make up for our lack. il, E. C.


